NOTICE
Sub: Information to new students of XI (Sc/Commerce)
It is hereby officially informed to all that the following schedule will be followed for the new
session 2018-20 for all the new admitted students into XI (Sc and Commerce)
For the new session of XI students, the following will be the schedule:
Boarding Type
Day Scholar (Sci/Com)
Day Boarding
Residential

Joining Date
25th June
25th June
30th June-1st July
Classes Begin
from 2nd July

School Timing
09.00 am to 02:30 pm
09.00 am to 04:30 pm
09:00 am to 04:30 pm
Hostel Entry on 30th June and 1st
July will be between 8am to
5:30pm

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND {Day Scholars (Sci/Commerce)/Day Boarders}
i. You are required to purchase your NCERT Books.
Notebooks and Coaching Materials (Only for Day Boarders) will be provided from our end.
ii. You are also required to purchase your school uniform from the prescribed vendor by the
school.
iii. We expect students to come by their own arrangement on the first two days, during
which the students interested to avail transportation to contact the office and fill up the
transportation form, pay the required amount to avail the transportation facilities.
iv. Lunch facilities will be provided to the students of Day-Boarding wing
THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND {Residential (Sci/Commerce)}
i. You have to report in the school premises during the above mentioned date and within
the allotted time frame.
ii. Rooms allotted to you will be informed to you the day you report.
iii. You are required to purchase your NCERT books. Notebooks and Coaching Materials will
be provided from our end.
iv. The school will provide you with the following thingsBeddings, Bedsheets and Pillow Cover, Food Accessories (Like Tray and Spoon), Bucket and
Mug, Mosquito Net, School Uniform (except shoes), Hostel suits, Bag
v. You are required to purchase your school shoes (Black and white) and you are expected to
carry along with you your personal dresses, personal accessories (like Brush, toothpaste and
etc.), Lock and Key
N.B. Girls are only advised to carry Indian Attires (No western attires are allowed) inside
school premises and Boys are not allowed to wear shorts inside school premises.
vi. You are strictly advised not to carry any electronic devices (Mobile Phones, Gaming
Consoles, Laptops and etc.)

N.B. Please go through the Hostel Guide Book which will be uploaded shortly on our website
for further details.
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